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J AtI'IES S. EVANS is head of leaching and research activities in 
the Office of Agricultural Communications, University of illi-
nois. Among his academic duties aTC directing undcrgraduah: 
courses in ag communications and administering an under-
graduate curriculum. In 1965, he was named Outstanding U. of 
Ill inois Instructor by the Men's Independent Assn. and he re-
ceived Sigma Delta Chi's "Brown Derby Award for Outstanding 
Service to the University of Illinois." In 1966, the campus Alpha 
Zeta Chapter named him outstanding instructor in the College of 
Agriculture. 
JACK BELCK is s tate extension publications specialist in West 
Virginia University's Appalachian Center. Holder of a bachelor's 
degree from Boston University and a master's from West Vir-
ginia, he previously served as 4-H, experiment station, home o;eo-
nomics, and extension editor at the University of ",'Iassachusetts. 
Helck has written several free -lance pieces for \~drious outkts and 
contrihutes frequent articles on practical communications to 
ACE Ql'(Jrterly. 
MIKE W. SA1\4PSON is extension information specialist at Wash-
ington State Uni\'('rsity . 1-10; earno;d a bachelor's degree in journal· 
ism at the University of Missouri and has worked at Colorado 
State University, the Berea College Press and the Berea Citizen, a 
weekly newspaper where he won state press associat ion awards 
for writing and editing. He is now finishing work for his master's 
uo;gro;e at Washington Statc, 
WILLI AM E. TEDRIC K is editor and head of the Department of 
Agricultural Communications at Texas A&~'I Univcrsity. He 
holds a bachelor's from Ohio State, a master's from the Univer-
sity of Maryland, and a I'h.D. from i\;lichigan State . Dr. Tedrick 
has extensive experience in 4-H communications programs and 
has shared the USDA Distinguished Service Award, unit citation, 
for work in Michigan 4·H youth programs, He is active in the 
International Communication Association and AAACE. 
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